
Gunner's Mate and R.M. Gunnery Instructor, Non
substantive Ratings Revised Arrangements. 

(N. 2853.· 26.10.1923.) 

In future, ratings will be requircd to relinquish all other non-substan_ 
tire ratings (except Diver, or, for Leading Seamen, Seamen Gunner) on 
I}ein" rated Gunnel"s Mate (Acting or confirmed). When pay as Acting 
""';"", Mat, co .. " noo',ub,'anb" ,·.bng, t,mpo'""ily rolinqui,h,d may be resumed. 

2. ,'imijal'1y Hoyal Mal'ines will Le required to relinquish other 11011-
sul)stanti1'e ratings On being l'ated 11. M. Gunnery Instructor. 

3. As from 20th June, 1923, the rate of pay as G.M . and G.I., R .M., 
i,increased to Is. 6d. a day fot' ratings and KM. ranks not hOlding any othel' 
.on-substantive rating (except Diver and. '.G. as above). 

4. llatings and 11.M. ranks being paid concurrently as G.M. 01' G.I., 
'Y., "d G.,lay,,', 2nd 01.", .,., .1'0 to "'coi" 'h, in,,,.,,d ... " of pay 
101 the higher non-substantive rating, relinquishing their G.L.2 rating and 
,lay as hom the date of ('ommencemen t of pay at the higher rate as G. M. Ot' CL, n.:u. 

5. )Iell at present holding other non-substantiye ratings with G.M. 01' 

.1., n.}I., uncleI' existing regulations may retain their prescnt ratings and 
of pay if retention is to their financ.ial ad"antage. 

1/\'./,' ('1/(/ .1.1., .1,111. TT', P(ll'{ 711, Xos. ,/5',Jr", 11'11/ h( ((1//(' lIrl,t! ill 
dlt{' Coul'se.) 

(A./o'.O. I,U, !,!,! /.'1 ('lll/('(/((d. ) v 
//'/'11 /)( I'("/II'/n{{(/ Or 10.'1" 11 1'" ;_ 

(l'h ,s 
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